Dear 4-H Families and Volunteers,
The Holidays are amongst us and we are well into our current 4-H Family Challenge
program. Are you having fun? We are! Read on for a few updates, reminders, and
housekeeping items.
Enrollment for returning 4-H families is due by the end of the day December 1. If you
haven’t already enrolled, please do that is soon as possible. Once your enrollment is submitted
you will not be able to go back to add/drop projects or edit profile information. If you need to
add/drop a project or update any information, please reach out to Sue at (262)741-4951.
Join us on Tuesday, December 15 for our monthly interactive meeting. During this fast-paced
meeting, we’ll learn some fun facts about holiday traditions, enjoy some holiday jokes, play a fun game,
and make a cool craft using the beads and pipe cleaners enclosed in this packet. You will need to provide
your own scissors and 8 inches of yarn or string. Plan to dress festively, and bring your favorite snack
and a mug of hot cocoa or cider to the meeting with you.

As a friendly reminder, you must submit a selfie or picture to complete each of your
challenges. When uploading your selfie or picture to social media you be sure to use the
corresponding hashtag (#), this allows us to track your participation for prize drawing entries! If
you are emailing your selfie or picture, they should be emailed to walco4h@gmail.com. Refer to
each individual challenge sheet as each challenges instructions vary slightly. Our first prize
drawing is getting close! All of your challenge work needs to be recorded by December 13 for
your chance to win in our first drawing held on December 15.
Are you following Walworth County 4-H on Facebook? If not, be sure to give us a follow so
you can participate in a month long 4-H Holiday Elves scavenger hunt. Think where is Waldo but
Elf style. Each day of December, we will post a new image of one of our elves on our Walworth
County 4-H Facebook Page. Watch for these posts and see if you can identify WHERE the elf is
on that particular day. Refer to the enclosed playing instructions for all the details.
See you on this month’s Zoom call as we connect with others from around the county.
Stay healthy and safe,
Janel Heidelmeier

4-H Program Educator

Debbie Harris

4-H Youth Development Educator

